**ISPRS Official Symposium Dates 2002**

**July 08-12**  
Ottawa, Canada (ISPRS - SDH - CIG)  
“Geospatial Theory, Processing and Applications”  
http://www.geomatics2002.org  
**President TC IV: Dr. Costas Armenakis**  
http://www.commission4.isprs.org

**August 20-23**  
Xian, China  
“Integrated System for Spatial Data Production, Custodian and Decision Support”  
http://isprii2.nsdii.gov.cn/  
isprii2@nsdi.gov.cn  
**President TC II: Prof. Chen Jun**  
http://www.commission2.isprs.org/

**September 02-06**  
Corfu, Greece  
“Close-range imaging, Long-range Vision”  
http://www.erasmus.gr/isprs/index.htm  
**President TC V: Prof. Petros Patias**  
http://www.commission5.isprs.org/

**September 09-13**  
Graz, Austria  
“Photogrammetric Computer Vision 2002”  
http://www.icg.tu-graz.ac.at/pcv02  
oicg@icg.tu-graz.ac.at  
**President TC III: Prof. Dr. Franz Leberl**  
http://www.commission3.isprs.org/

**September 16-18**  
Sao Jose dos Campos, Brazil  
“New Approaches for Education an Communication”  
http://www.inpe.br/isprs/events.htm  
**President TC VI: Dr. Tania Maria Sausen**  
http://www.commission6.isprs.org/

**November 10-15**  
Denver, USA  
joint meeting with Pecora XV  
“Integrating Remote Sensing at the Global, Regional and Local Scale”  
http://ispriscommissioni.unm.edu/symposium.htm  
abudge@spock.unm.edu  
**President TC I: Prof Stanley Morain**  
http://www.commission1.isprs.org/

**December 03-06**  
Hyderabad, India  
“International Symposium on Resource and Environmental Monitoring”  
http://www.impelindia.com/isprs/symp.html  
isprstcvii@nrsa.gov.in  
**President TC VII: Dr. Rangnath Navalgund**  
http://www.commission7.isprs.org/